**Name of Motion:** Representing the Views of Students

**Full Name of proposer:** Beth Eyre – History Councillor

**Union Council Notes:**
1. Bye-law 3.1.1 states the role of Councillors is to represent the views of students.
2. All SU Councillors have a duty to consult and represent their constituents.
3. Bye-law 3.1.7 states Council should be establishing and supporting Officers in their implementation of policy.

**Sheffield Students' Union Council Believes**
1. Councillors are here to represent their constituents and it is vital they do so.
2. Engagement with constituents can be difficult and Councillors may need support.
3. That an accessible forum with a quick link to Ideas and a way for constituents to get into contact is an appropriate way to combat this.

**Sheffield Students' Union Council Resolves**
1. To encourage Councillors to create an accessible forum.
2. To encourage Councillors to get in touch with their department or committee to advertise the accessible forum.
3. To encourage Councillors to bring relevant suggestions to Council.
4. To encourage Councillors to then feedback the answers through this forum.